
VALUABLE MteDICAtPREPAItAXIOMS
are calculated to produce .more real good than
can possibly result' Train the use'of any others,
for several-reasons:—They are tidtre'c'otnmend-
ed to cure all, and every disease,asis generally
bpastedpf other',preparatit|ns, ( which
ignorant must be aware cannot be,-as differeht
diseasevrequire different incdicines,) but each
■of Dr, Leidy’s Medicines are recommended and
-adapted to different, classes of diseases. They
■do not contain Mercury, or the minerals Which
are combined with most, if not all,' otlierprepa-
rations in use. They are perfectly safe and
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive or
■deleteripus,, biit being composed of Vegetable.
Extracts—may be employed by young.and old,
male and female, at all times, and Under Ail cir-
cumstances, without restraint -from occupation;
temperate or moderate living. They are the
preparations of aRegular Druggist, (Dr. Leidy,)
also Physician, -attested by the most distinguish-
ed Physicians ofthe United States, among whom'
are, Dr. P. S. Physic, Dr. 'NV Chapman, Dr.'
W. Gibson,-Dr. Sf Jackson, Dr. W. E.'Horncr,
Dr. W. P. Dewees. Dr. T. C. James, Dr. J.
Redrhin Coxe, Dr.'K Hare, &c.,' Ut.\ also, by
the'Rev. W. H.' Delaney,'Robert Adrain, L. L.
D., Ji L. Biddle,- and numerous others.—
They have been employed in innumerable in-
stances, with the most unexampled success, os
thousands can testify, among -whom are the
principal officers in Washington City, Members
of Congress, of the State Legislatures, many of,
the Clergy, &c. is’e. (See-certificates and re-
commendations, accompanying the directions
with etch Medicine. . .

Dir. LcidgV Meditated Kiitraet if Sarsa/iar-
ilia,—The strongest preparation of Sarsaparilla
in existence. One HundredDollars Will he for-
feited for a preparation eqtia'l to ir.;;' One Bottle
(half a pirit)ls equal to six pints of the strongest
Syrup of §arsaparilla that can be made.! Com-
ment upon the Virtues of'Safsajiar'dla is' unne-
cessary—the world knows is only tiecessai y
for persons using it to be sure of getting a good
preparation Of it.- See recommendations, with
directions.

Price gl 00 aibottle

Dr. Leidy’-s Blood Pills,
vf Cayihonenl fiarl cf iahic/i is. Sarsaparilla. —

- * *entsgtf,iffc>en!imc >.and- m
•to be particular and aide for Dr. Lcidy’s Blood'
Pills, as imposters 'manufacture Pills in their

: own names,'calling them.Blood-'Pills/also} think-
ing by such tricking to sell theirs; on the repu-
tation Of’the Original, ronly true and .Getiuire

-Blood Pills of Dr. Leidy—upwaids qf one hun-
dred gross of which have been sold daring tire’
past month. • ■

Ur. Leidy’s Blood Pills may be used as a gen-
tle, or active purgative, possessing -properties
not contained in any other pills—that of Purify-
ing.the Blood and Ammnl Fluidsi at. the same
trmeTemoying froth the'Stomach and Bowels,
all noxious, or injurious substances, which pro-
duce disease, and without 'debilitating, or pros-
trating the system, as do most other, medicinesof a purgative nature. See directions-

' Price 25 cents a box. - vC V-

3Jr. Hechter's Pulmonary Pre-
servative.

For Coughs, Colds, Asthmas Catarrhs,liiliuet>
zas, Diseases of the Breast 8c Lungs, Spitting

of Blood, and arrest of approaching
CONSUMPTION.

1 Throughout Germany this preparation is used
more than any other for Coughs, Colds, &c. £fc;
nnd is there so well known, that they call it the
“Life Preserver.”

Thousands in this city, and throughout the'
United States, owe/their present existence to
the good effects of -this medicine, Numefhus
Certificates have •beeo published from time to
time—further comment is Unnecessary, See
directions.

Price SO cents abottle.

I)r. Leitty’s better Itch Oiut-
~ iriejit, • • '

AN infallible remedy for various affections, of
theSkin, removing Pimples, Pustules, and ■Eruptions, o{ the Skin,, and particulurly .

adapted to'the chre of Tetter and the '

Itch.
This ointment has.been used in numerous’

schools throughout the.city and county, .as well
ns Factories, employingnumerous girls and boy s,
end amongst whom Tetter and Itch, nr well as
other Affections of theSkin, prevailed, with the
most unexampled success.. Names of School
Teachers, as well as Superintendents and Pro-
prietors ofFactories, could be:given, confirming
the above, but for the-delicacy they feel in hav-
ing, their names published.in connection ■ with
such loathsome and disagreeable affections.

Price 25 cents a box. „ ,

Dr.Xeidy’sRhucmaticLiniment,
i A ttuly efficaciou's application for Rhuematism,-

Bruises, Sprain's, Stillness and Weakness of the
Joints, Numbness of the Muscles and Limbs,
Pains along the Back, Spine, Sides, and across
the Loins. '

- 1 ,
Many highly commendatory certificates fromphysicians and .others, have been frequently

published'of its efficacy. See directions.
Price 374 cents a bottlei or three bottles for

one dollar. ' .
,

. ,
The foregoing Medicines are prepared only,

ond sold Wholesale and Retail, at -
'

iJr. Leidy’s Hcaltii Emporium,
No. -191 North Second street; near Vine’sfreet,

(Sign of ’the Golden Eagle and Serpents,) ,
Philadelphia.-

-Sold at theDrug Store "of STEVENSON W
DINKLE, Carlisle, Pa. >

Fresh; Drugs, Me<licines, iSjc.
si’jßmmvA' ntJVM&LE'

10S HAVE just received at .their
and Chemical store. aßeh-

jeTal assortment of DRUGS,
Medicines, •Oils, paints,
Varnishes, Dye-stuffs, Ac

Sl6 most.accommodating terms.
Country Physicians, arid others

•Who buy.to tell again.will find it to their advan-
. tage to call, as they are determined lo aell low.Carlisle, May-13,1841. tf.

LOOK AT THIS! 7
JACOBHUNDOHS,

Respectfully informs the' citizens of
Carlisle and its vicinity, that lie hascom-

inencedthe • .-A-;' - , >77-• -‘

Saddlery A* Harness •Halting
Mtusiness, <

fa all itg various branches, in. balm street, one
, door Ettsl of, thestore Of MefeSrs.tAngney 6c An-

derson.'Ond R few doors West of- Mr. wundcr-llcV»tavern, where he will Keep constantly on
hand/and manufacture to'order at,the shortest

■■ notice and on the moat reasonable terms, v I
Saddle?, Bridles, Collars, Harness, TtuhWi

t-.tfc,! attention to ;buji-
nesst anxious. desire to, please, to meritand rpttfrte a liberal Share? of public

employed, his^us-?
theneatestand most substantial manner.CavlUlci May 13,1841, ; ,'

- ,3m

Kti A'eth . ■ j-'-j.‘idige-‘nbt > 3eBt'Jye be jiidgei)—keep onhariil
Something far a wet prepared for sick-;
hesslri Cast it .shbnld conrie—be ready to'stop It
UefqtQ itgefstobideep a hold—use the Persian
Piljs in season* and tliousands, yea tens of thou-
sands.Plight’..be saved .from long and .lingering
fits ofsicknehS -by Using the Vegetable Persian
Pillsfreely.' tNoinjury caii ensuefrom using the
P clrsian Plii s, to yonth or old-age. ; Take them
according tp.,the directions,, and you will be
warranted; with a sure cure. Try them before
ydu judge—dbnt stand still arid say .there is n6cure'foltme, but be Up arid :a doing'wlille ; tllfe day-
lasts.. They, will cure’all curable-discuses if tar
lien apcprdinglp.dfrections. Physicians can. no
longer hold back—those that are hpnest, and
have Seen their effects, nbw rieebtrimend them
and use them in theirpractice. We feel thank-
ful that an all-wise Providence has seen, fit to.
bring, to light an all .preyailing.remcdy that will
cure almost every disease in mir country. Do
not condemn ihem until Vou'have Used them
and give them a fair trial,,and wie'are:'certain
you will not.orily use them yourself, but recom*.
mend them to your friends and the public, gen-
erally. ‘ -

OCTFor sole in. all the principle villages in
Pennsylvania. WM. H. TAYLOR, at Harrs:
burg, general Agent for Pennsylvania and Mary,
and. All orders sent to him at Harrisburg,'
will be promptly attended to.

Carlisle—Stevenson and Dinkie.
Shippenaburg—J. Hrackenridge,
Ilogestow n—Edward Miller.
White House—A|G. tuiller."

'i ' Sjperni Oil; /
; -'v■'% vgfy'sUphfiur'attl'cle'Pf Sperni Oil foay bd

hadby calling rit Stevenson ahdDinkte’s 'Drug
arid Chemical store,

.
ti

ißcbrtoirfy; (
, The

C. McPhfeisdn, aVe warranted to be superior to’
to' ariy otherpreparation of the' kind nrtwiri’.use
forthe reinovaVof all kinds of Grease, Tari Oil,
Paint, Wax,'fs'q.-,. from ,ladiqs ; £#, gentlemen’s
wearing-apparil, For sale in.Carlisle by_ ' „
■,
f

1 STEVENSON If DINKLE.

TAILORINfi.
subscriber would inform, his friends and

; JL the,pubUc in, general, that he has his shop in
High .street, in jbts shop formerly occupied. by,
Cormack, M’Manus, one, door west of N-W>lybbds’ strife, and would solicit & sha'rp.df phbr
lieVatrorihge. .

, WILLIAM M’I’IIERSON.
August 20,1840, ; ;.■■■' ■ ' : 1
.; POST OSTI'C'S,

Carlisle, 'Pa. August 1 , 1840.
Arrival aad 'Diipartiire df/Mails. .

, 1 "j," ‘ ' drives.* I Closes!
Eiistern daily ' about l'2 Hi. 7p. m.

“ “5 p. m. -10 airin'
Western ’ “ 'II a.in.' ll a.raV

" “ " Tl.a; m. 4p. m. :
Southern “ 'l2m. 10a. m.
JJechiihTCSb’g “ 12 m ; '7p. m.
Newville “ ' - ' •»' ll h. it». 11 a. m.

R; LAMBERTON, Pi M. •

NEWS TO THE JIPTIIQTEDI
YEAGER & ALBRIGHT’S

Celebrated Botanical Health and-Life Fre-
seriitr.

This'Medicine, although 'known for, many,
yehfs never been of-
fered to fhepublicfor sate, Untilpt late the' pro-
.prietdr.Olrive'heferi pidvafied' upo'ri fo'ofiir it’for
the,benefit of thrisewho are laboring under the
diseases bere.enulrierated,vizi ; ,

..
Cancer, Ulcers pf the Throat and Body, .Liv-

er. Complaint, Spitting lof Blood, Whooping,
Cough, Rheumatic ‘affections'll)' thei head and

•body, Colds of long "standing, Attended ivKH-se-i
ve're pain in the breast. Consumption—ln many,
cases when the patient lias been, abandoned ;by
the physician and propounced ah incurable case,
this rtiedrcine hah -liad the most wonderful, effect..

The proprietors are Wily aware of the numer-
ousmedicines that are already offered to the-pubri
lie for the above diseases, many pf which have
not the slightest effect ofperforming at any time
a cure—but,'the numerous "testimonials which
haVe of late been given to. them'by 1some of the
most respectable citizens, therepah pp longer be
ahy doubt . as, regards the. medicine which they
now offer and would say to those afflicted—give
it but a trial—adhere to its directions—arid we
will warrant a permanent cure. . :.

... Directions for using it will be, found accompar
nying, each bottle. , .

Purchase them at the'Drug Store of
Haverstick. - Price gl pci- bottle. "

April 22, 1841. . , ,t 6m ■
Estate ofEduid Cqpperslone, dic’d. '

T ET’fE|{S'of. Administration, on the qstate,D J of Davljl Cojjperstohe, Itfte of l|»e Bnroiigh
of Carlisle, deceased, liave been issued to the
subscriber, residing in said Borough: All per-’
sons indebted to said estate, are requested to
make, payment-immediately, .and.those, haying
claims to present them’ for settlement without
delay. AB’M.'ZIMMERMAN)

May 6, 1841. ■ -

• 6t. '

jpt. ,
Rend this before you stop, then do not stop

there,—but—send- rind get a box of the 3EW
DAVJD’f or HEBREW, PLASTER, ifyou
want to keep pain' and weaknessfar from you—-
ask the person who has used. it’and lie tyilf tell . .
you that lie has been cured of the rheumatism ’ NEW UOODSi i. ,
and several other djre.ful .diseases that had *jr OST received at the store of ANDBEWdrawn him .all up in a heap, and had cyawn al RICHAROS, a, fresh supply ofscasoua-his joints all out of placbcand he whs compcll- (jle goodsi, Consisting in part "Of Blue, Black,
ed to confine himsc fto his house_,. and he will Brown, OliVe, Invisible Gfcen arid Adelaidetell Vpu that it cured him, and that he is now T rin ¥T swell, will cure .all.chronic discahes,.or ,where . -la If •JL•
seated pain or Weakness exists.,we will war- Blue, ©lack, Brown, Figured and Striped Cnssi-
,rant. a. cure. ,!It .wflLreatope,the halt antLUui. oefts.-_Mixedi;l^ig,mved,Bnd'stcipCd..G»mbrpQns^

grossing subjects of tlle.dayi go where you will cords, cotton stnpesand <lnus,> Amentan nan-
and ypp will, hear nothing but that Mr. soch-a'- Keen and colored muslins, burlaps, French and,
one, or Mr. So-and-so was restored :to tbe heal- Irish- linens,- black, :blue,--mouse,J fawn-,-Pink-
thy rise of.their limbs hy the' application-or'this blossom, white, slate,figured,striped.arid.barrctl
plaster—or that they are glad that Sir. Such-a- silks new style, .figured, .plain, barred, striped
one has got ,about again—really say they, tliis Jackihetf, swfss, cariibnc and mtill muslins'.,
plaster must be a good plaster or it would! not ISonilCt LaiVitS &' &itkS, '

irhere kis used! 3 ** VC the w 6 countl f artificial flowers; a~ general assortment of
For,sale at all the principal villages in-Pcnn- L I

sylvania and Maryland. . all of-which 'will be sold at prices to suit the
WU. Id. TAYLOR, general agent for Mary- times. AXiSOi Calicoes, painted lawns and

land and Pennsylvania. All orders addressed mouslin*(le*luinest coUon.and gingham umbrellas
to him, at Harrisburg,- Fa. will receive prompt parisalls, cotton yarn and carpet chain,
attention. Carlisle, April s?, 1841.

Carlisle—Stevenson arid Dinkle. ~

’
Shippensburg—J. Brackrinridge.

-HogestoWn—Edward -Milter.
White House—A. G‘. Miller.

BEET EM’S HOT EE.
THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, ’re-

spectfully informs his customers and thepub-
lic in general, that he has removed to that large
and commodious establishment on the lN}oitli-wost
corner of the Public Square, late the -property of
Thomas 0. Lane, which he hasfitted tip in a very
superior manner as a.

PUBLIC fiOtTSE,
and wherti Ho is prepared to' furnish all who may
favor himwith their custom withi the'very'best
accommodations.

This Hotel, from its central location, is very
convenient for .business men; and being near the
stopping placeof tho Carson the Rail road, itwill
also furpi?h Travellers with a ready place of rest
and refreshment., Tib ROOMS are large and
airy—the

TABLE
will always be well 'supplied with the best the
markets can afford—the B A R with the best of
Liquors—the charges' Will be. reasonable—and
nothing shall,be left undone on the part of the sub-
scriber to merit'a.shate of public patrphage.

'BOARDERSWill be taken by theWeek, month,
or year. ■ . • >' 1 . .'•■'i •; p
- DROVERS will find it.to their interest to stop
wiih him, as his.STAGLE is’amble, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostlet always it.attendance,,

GEORGE BEETEM.
Carlisle, AprilT', 1841. '. ’

‘ ■ ' tf.
Spring Fashions.. ; j

*

• ’JVIrs. NEFF respectfully, informs! the Ladies of
Carlisle that she has-returned from ,the city, and
Will open her SPUING KiSmONS oh Friday
ike 30(A of Jlpril. A generalassortment ofStraws,
Florence, Braid, Lace, Casing and Side Bonnets,
Flowers, Ribbons, Caps, Curls, s'c. 'BONNETS
altered in the latest fashions, and every exertionmade to give satisfaction to those whp mdy favor
her with their patronage. ■ 1
. '■'Harper’s Row, No. 7< April 29. ’ ■—.—!* ■ .; r’

Estate of Sarah Leidlg,dce >d. ;
. NOTIC&

Letters of a'dfriinistl'atiOn;bh <lthe !esfate pL'Sa-
rahLeidig, late of Monroe township, deceased,
have; been issued to the subscriber residing in
-Allen township: All persons indebted to, said
estatp will maliepayment immediately, and those
having claims will present for settlement to 1

JOHN HOUSER, Adm*r.
.May 13.1841. :j ,/, r ; ■

LAND &,GK>; EfeAt'A^feXGir.
fIHHE tmderslgned herfeby 1tendersTils Setvi-
- U- ties to those having businessof the kind,'that
he .will attend to the purchase ond-sale of- land,
or .other property in Cumberland county, and
that he will attend to other business in thecoun-
ty for pefsohS residing btft ‘of - the' same, 'Fees
‘moderate, ' ■e.-.o;niV ;a W. FOULK. •

Carlisle, April 29,1841.
.. N. B, ,Two farms for.'sale, a description of
which, and'their location, can be had by apply,
irtgks'above. , ’ '.: ’ .r. :

, V
.

NOTICfi.
fll HE business of Charles Barnilx cf" lla., will
■JL hereafter be conducted in the naxiie of BAlt-NITZ & PEFFEK.-

April, 29, 1841.’:: ■ '=
'

"

NEW GOODS
_ U some dpsir-able
V' bie'iSf the seasort, at the store of'' '

■vr■ >-■; ' - A. RICHARDS.- 1
s April 22, 1841. -; ;i ' >*■}-. ::i-n

, . - , , U'a Metiers and hiill-xuTigliis* '

. . Cheap BoUingClptks._ -
.-- The subscriber has justreceived afine and com-'
plete assortment of the very best quality.'!

AHPBOS BO&TZMO CLOTHS,
WhtifrwiWbo warranted- add hold chbapSPar-
chaseraiwill findjt to their interest tocalfandex-
amihe -i ; - • .‘

LEONARD:- 1
. Carlisle,MayB7,lB4l,—St.

FRESH PRUNES,,very fine, for sale by
Stevenson St Hinkle.

TB. SMITH'S, assarted PICKLES for sale
by Stevenson if Hinkle.

’■’UST received a supply of very superior To*
SJrmato Ketchup, for sale by Stevenson and
Uiriklfc..

WILLIAM 6. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Carlisle, Pa.
j9"KFFICE a few doors westof the. Post Office,

in Main street. t

H^CJLELeLAN’S HOTEL™
South-West Cornet of the Public' Square,

jDARIC.igtS, JPa.
THE subscriber has 'taken that well-known

tavern stand, near the County Hall, Carlisle,
lately occupied by Mr. William S. Allen, w here
he vvjll at all times be'prepared to accommodate
his did friends and the public generally, with
every thing heedful to make their Visit agreea-
ble,. k ' ■His TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market can afford—his BAR with thechoic-
est liquors—and every other requisite in thebest
■style 1. .Prices very moderate. ■ ■HOARDERS will be taken -by the week,!
month or year.

A carelul OSTLER will be always in attend-
ance, and.BROVEKS and others will find it totheir advantage to give him a call.m. McClellan.

May 13, 1841.

Selling off at Cost!
NO HI'MhCG. '

MRS. S. CLARK having.Setermined td dls-
.continue business,' offers her entire stock

ot goods at Cost. ‘ The'Stddk consists ofh gene-
ral assortment of DRY GOODS, GROCER-
IES, CHINA, GLASS &'QUEENSWARE,
and HARDWARE. The public are invited’to
call arid 'examine her goods,as she pledges her-
self that every article Of heV stock shall be of-!fered at-first cost. ■ The follo’wirig will be the
prices Of the articleS specified,-vizi .’, ■ >■

Best Young Kyson &ln'perial , ■. ■: Teas, • ", . ■ ctsper lb A
- t*: Rio.Coffee,’i.,: 12^.

‘•. Other Coffee, ,10 ’ ••

A. ■• -. White:Havana Sugar, 10 '• -A •
"• Orleans . -.. dn • ; . ,8 ••

“ Loaf. do . ■ 12j 'i :
*f Orleans Molasses,,-. ,- .;! ,l0 per qt .■ ■*. pugpr Honsedp-.7- s!4 ’•«,

Boston Syrup., , 14 " ,A
~

“ Pepper, Allspice,& Gin- . ,
.. . . ger,. .., -■- , .

110 per jb *7 7 '
, “ Chocolate (Fells extra) 10 "

•• Cpuftlaud (No’A). ‘7;..712J ", '•

.Rice, --'“'-fi■ •
.“ ’ London Mustard,

~;
; 31}, ; *•:

~

:,“ Starch, - 9 7 y• ■“ Saleratus,. 77 9 '•
..

-- CALICOES as low as 4 cents,peryard—and
BROWN MUSLINS, yard wide, for 8 cents.All other goods in proportion. ,

Caliarid satisfy yourselves. Store next door
to M’Clcllan’a Hotel.

Carlisle','May ar, 1841. 1

■' , °f ‘Mam Grav.deceauJ. . ,
TvETTERSpMdmmistiition tlio will an-have beeniaidedHo theedbßcriberire-aidjngrtn on;thoeatatepf,Mary
land county, dec’d, , Nonceiaherebyaivento allpersona indebted to
payment, and those haying claima toprepent themjiroperly.authenticated for eett!emßnt.wtbtnjtde-

’ Jane 3,1841. ’ ct* /

VAIiUABI/EFARMS FOR

TlHIi offers formale the.following
jdescribed irpal estate, situate in Green town tship! F]ranklin!cbunty, adjoinmg tlie Turnpike

road; and withihone mile ql‘Greenvillage, viz:
\.~A:Farmoffirst rale limestone lariiU

containing 190acres* having thereon erected a

tWo,to^TGkb: **6trsS, ■■,
a new Frame Barn,'Sheds 1, 1 Crib's, and all the
necessary out'buildings, 1 with Vsufficiency of
timber land. . ‘-'..i I ': ' "i " i i , .

I 2.—A Farmi also offirst rate’ limestone
land; (adjoining the above) .containing 175aerts,
havin‘g : thereonrel, eC.tcd a • , '

; ijj ■ TWO STOitv -

MIM.v
-' SlTO&E HOUSE,

BANK BARN,
Sh'cdsi Cribs; anrt out buildings; and a lull pro-
portionl of firit rate'tinnber. . , ■•On each of-the above tracts are never failing
wells of good water,, ami orfchards of ’choice
fruit, the fences arqin good repair, and the land

miles south af Shippcnsburgvudjoipjng diefarm
•Of John Clippinger, Efq.‘, containing.lOOjayycs.-
This properly is well tiiiintfeif;'and Would hi a
comfortabife libme to mi person that w'anted a
handsomelowipriccd.ptaiperty.r: .

Pbr,; further particulars apply to the snliscri*
her residing in the borough of .Sliippenshurg,
.Cumberland couhtv, Pii.,'

.. . .
•

, • DAVID NEVIN..
August 24, 1840., ...

THE CELEBRATED HORSE
WAKEFIELD.a Willistand fdr service during

tjaflSfS'the season, Tnmmencilig on the
Ist of Apt h and ending on the

jL.lst of July, .as follows: Mon.
day, Tuesday anci Wednesday of each week, at
Middlesex) ahd Thursday, Friday 8c Saturday)
at the stable of Andrew Huberts, in Carlisle.—
The terms are $6 for the season;.and $lO for in-
surance. Any person parting with- an injured
mare before she is known to be with foal, will be
held liablefor the insurance. Good care will be
taken, but no accountability for’accidents.

JOHN THOMPSON.
Carlisle, April 8, 1841.—3m ■
Fresh Drugs, Medicines, fije.
The subscribers have just received asupplyof

fresh Drugs.Medicines,Chemicals, Oils, Paints,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs,, Fruits, Btc., all of which
will be sold on reasonable terms by

STEVENSON& DINKLE.
' Hats! Hals! Wats!

Blar'd and white Russia. Vigbnia, Fur, Chip,
Palm Leal, Leghorn, Willow Cane 1 and Wor>
Hats, forsale wholesale and retail.

CHAS. BARNITZ.

T. H. SKIIiZiS, r

MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS Just received and is nowopening at . his

stand jnWest High-Street,.ageneralassorlr
mentof new and fashionable' goods,, editable,,fop-
gentlemen’s wear, such as ... ,

CLOTHS, WOOLDYED SLACK,
Blue, Green,Invisible, Whey and Cadet" mixed.

(DASSIMisRJES:, ~
.Black, Blue, light,Dos ..skin, fancy aiid, single

mdied^., ■ ; yKs'prt ss;^:
.Salins,figured Silks, Valencies, and Marsailes.,

PAWOY .ARTICLES. 11
-

Such as Stocks, Gloves;;Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs &c. All of which will be sold and- made
up jn the-most fashionable manner, agdat the
shortest.nqtice. .. .... ...

Carlisle, July 30th, 1840.—-If., , , ,

LAY & STOITTER’S

~ .Thesubscribers thankful for past favors, here-
by notify the public that they still: .continue ,at:
their stand in Main Street, a few doors edit of
the jail, where they areprepared to do at short*
notice- 1"' :‘i ■■ ■■ .■■■■■■ i..

OF ALE"KINDS, such as, VurriinglLatlics,
Apple Corn spellerij,:
Hollow
for bendingVFdgoh Tyree, Wagon boxes
and Coach boxes ofallsizes, ScoveiEhte's,
Alill ftc. .ffleywill.also build

HOBSE eoWEjRS : -!,
k "; ii ii‘ANt) !
THRASHING IfAcitiNJßSy
and doall kinds of ;repairing,.,as they- are well;
prepared with patterns of various, kinds,

t XJiey l.will also manufacture bdx£s,;?iri .’Scfcl, .
1 They afe alsoprepared to exfecute paiterns

for Mill Gearing, find of every kind, at short
notice,- ■ - - -k;2;

Also, on hand a lotnf NVithcrow’s Improved :
Patent Ploughs, which they wilt dispose ofreasortably." : ; ;r

'": J:rl ! '
11; i. Ui.:.* GEORGE LAY;-I.*' 1.*'

. n— ' u i.ABRAH AM STOIfFFER;; -

. Carlisle, March 4, ,1841.,

"3fb thistletrs ‘hnd'Ziigal !RipresentdliiU‘'John
Sheaffer, dutasid, lateofEaslpennibofoiigh tenon-

■yhtp.:‘- ; .V
- Take notiCe thatT Will tiold'on Inquisition on

a writ of Partition or Valudtion! on the. premises
late of John Sheaffer, deq’eajpd,-pn Friday the
18th day of June, 1841,-atjl o’clock A. Mi where
all interested mayattendi; r-: s.Vy.’r

■‘' .'•■ ■■ PAUL WARmiheriA •,
Sheriff’s .Office, ■): V•' “

Carlisle, May 27,1811. js :-

-Dyspepsia and-Hypocondracism.
Curedbv Or.Harlich’a celebratedMedicines.

, |Hr. W/M,.MORRISON, of Scliuylkill.bixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for..several years
with the abovedlstrcssirigdiserise—Slckhess at
the stomach, headache, palpitation ofthe heart;
impaired appetite, ■acrid eructations, coldness
and .weakness ofthe K
general debility, disturbed jest, a pressure aridWeight at the stomach after eating, severe fifing
pains irtThedhest, badk rind sides, costivtness;
a.dislike for Society or conversation, languor and
lassitude,upon the lciist, .occasion. Mr. Morr-
ison had applied to the most eminentphysicians,
who considered it beydiid the power of human
skill to restore him'to health;'however, as fins
afilictioris lintf reduced him-to a deplorable con-
dition, having been induced.hy.a friend of.histo, try .Dr. Hprlich’s .Medicines,,as they bejng
higTiiy fecoriifridndcd,'’ by,'which.he pfoedred
tivo packages Tor trial j before using the'second
package; he foetid hlmselfgreatiy relieved, .arid
by coniinuing the .usemt them the disease pm
tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all the
blesslhgs'.ofperfect health.' . . ,

For :sale by . ' ■ J. J.’Mvers Co. ■'

SXVAYNE: Respected Friehd:—From
■ V the vorv'ht' m-fu-lal effects which I have

received frbhv the use of thy Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry Bark, l aml fully willing to tes-
tify to the,astonishing effect. My attack was
thatof .cold, which beganto threat*
en'sometliii'u; nfa more serious nature. .Being
recommended to use the above Syrup, I' finally
gave it ntrial, anti am happy to’sfty it gave me
almost instant relief. : I|hftve,Used it frequently,
ardalways wlt.hr thesarne beneficial effects., If
Others would use this medic!nc at the commence
mert of IheiV'cdlds and chiigha,'they would pro-
vent a diseasa'Which would Ue: more Alarming
t its characteivand much more obstinate in the
cure. • , Elwood ,L. Pusjty.

. N. \V. corner of Arch Of fifth sts, Phila,
Eighth month, 23, 1839/ !
l.hiyaboVe medicine is for sal • by J. I, Myers
Co., Carlisle. .

Homs.
Tin; American Corn Plaster stands unrivalled un the long for the cun* of corns.All that is necessary in order to test its virtues

. s thejirliclc, when its efficacy
will be experienced. For sale by * ‘

..;„ *s’rk vejy'sok en.dikkle.
aIME»ANT.DISCOVER¥.
THEipublic arehereby directed to the med-

ical advertisements of Dr. HAUUICH’B
cele.br.'itc(l,Cow//oK«cf Strengthening 'Punic, and

Villa\ which aVv a'Mcdicinfc
of great valuetq.tlic.afUlctfcd, discovered by O.
P. Harlich, a celebrated physician at AUdorf,
Germany,, which has,been used with unparal-leled success throughout Germany. This Med-icine consl&cs of two kinds, viz: the German A-
pericnt,.and theCompound Strengthening Tonic
rills. ‘They are each put up in small packs,
and should'.both be used td effect a permanent

Those who are afflicted wrtbld do well to
Medi.ci

xxyspErsxa. oxennxiaEgTioxx.
and aU._Slqni.ach .Complaintsipaiiiin v.-
cr Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,Palpitation.of the Heart, General Debility, Ner-
vous.lrritability, Sipk Headache, Female Dis-
eases,’Spasmodic'Affections, Rheumatism, Asth-
mas, Consumption ,;&c. i'he German yiftcrient
Fills are: to cleanse the stomach and purify the
Blood. : 'J'he Tonic or Strengthening Fills are
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as

theblood
apd disordered stomach; This mode of treating
diseases is pursued by. all practical Physicians,
which experience, ha’staughttherh to be the only
remedy toeffect a cure. Tncy are not only re-
commended hndprcscribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when-
ever they feel, the symptoms of those diseases,
in which'tliey know them‘to he efhcafcinuslr-
This case in nil large cities in which they
have an extensive sale. Jt.H nbt to he under*
slood that these medicincs will cureall diseases
merely by purifying the.blood—this thev will
hot do; but they certainly will,’ and sufficient
authority. of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines, taken as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany them, will cure a
great majority of diseases ofthe stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood arc
occasioned.

Ask for Dr. flarlich’s Compound Strengthen*
lug TopiCi and German Aperient Pills. ,Principal Office fer the sale pf this medicine
is nt No. 19 Norfh Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at the drug store of J. J. MY-
ERS & GO., Carlisle, who arc Agents for
Cumberland county. - Nov. 21, 1839.

N"ew Itiirdwarc. Grocery
AWE VARIETY STORE.,

THEsubscriber has just relumed from the ci-
ties of New-*York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, arid is now'o)’ie'ning at HiS'stdre room; South
East ebrnor of Market Square and Main streets,
(formefly occupied by G, W. Hitncr, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of .. ‘

'22ARDWARB, STOWSWARE.
OEDARWABE, BRITTAKIA-

WARH.eROOERXES, .

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass,.Bntshes,.Whips,
Canes, Lamps, for, burning Camphino Oil, and a
great variety of articles 'useful and necessary for
Turnishihg'and.keepirig a house.
’ He has alsb; and \vlll constantly-keep oti hand,
Campbino On, a chcap and,elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil. and having becn appointed the agent
of Messrs. Bachees (s Brother of Newark, N.. J.,
for the sale of JONES’PATENT LAMP in this
county, tie is prqjiared to furjijsh Lamps and Oil
at a very ieasonnhle rate to all who may wish to
nso this nevv arid economical light, ' 1* ■ ' ■Having selected his goods and made
his purehases for cash, ho is able arid .determined
to, sell 10w...Tjioso Jiaying ihp cash to lay; dut
will fihd^"it to itieir advantage ,'to give him a oalU

' " HENRY DUPFI ELD.
Chrlialc, July 9,1840! " ' tf *

CIIANGK OF POSITION.
==■ UNION HOTEL,

' Oarlislb. Fa. ' -

nflHE’SuhscHbbf, ibahklul for phst/avogs, re-
-I. SbeCtfiilly iiifdrmh:the citizens <>f this.county,
that lie has removed to the wel1 -kno’.vn'Tavcrn
Stand, on the North-West coiner of South Han-
over iimj P.omfert streets, recently occupied.by
George Beetem,Esqwhere he isprfcpafed to
accbhim'Odate, In first .all llibse wlib
may fAvor him with thdit custom,. ;; .*-.. i-. ,
i -. The HOUSE is.large.and.cnmmorljdiis. and Is
fittedup qndfurnfsliedjha style Metegan'ceOnd
comfort" unshfjrpssed', b( J> apy libiise' rn the’hot--
dugh. rAsjtiVti.fuStdd in‘hipleh!ia'rit;aridlcenli-al
part df the'tOwo,*it i 3 very cdnbenient for bush
riesk men ondjtraqpßere. ~ ..... i-

, wifi cpiistantly he supplied with
tlie best.themarkek can afforej—aiid'his 1"'‘BAR wlft'theWiY’bestof fidu'dra; 1' - ’
- -DHCfVBRS'WiII find it to their interertto stnp
With, him,ias hisSTABLE isample, and a
ful and experienced Ostler will alwayshe’fo'und
in,attendance. . . ..

(tT'BOA’RDEIIS will bt'kakeri by the week
month, df.year; . ■" _

.*

;•(* ! Wm. S. ALLEN: 1 f
’ ! Carlisle; April 22,T841,ti;tf.‘ 1 :

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Uarlich's

Medicines.—Mr. lon.as Hartman* of Sumney-
town, Fa., entirely cured of the above disease,
which he was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were'a senseot distension and oppres*-
sions after eating, distressing pain in the pit of
the stomach, napsen, loss of appetite, giddiness
and dimness of sight, extreme debilit), flatulen-
ce, acnd r eruetatinns, sometimes vomiting,, and
pain in the rip htside, depression.of dis
turbed rest, faintness, anoint able to pursbe his
business without causing his immediate 1 exhaus-
tion and weatiness. Mr. Hartmanis happy- to
state to the public ami is willing to give any in
formation to the afflicted, respecting the won-
derful benefit he received from' the use of
Harlich’sCompound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. For sale hv

J. J. -MVEUS 8c Co., Carlisle.
-Ul—-

Coughs, Colds § Consumptions.
Mrs. A. Wtt.sptiiof Lancaster county. Pa.,

entirely cored by the useofUr. SwayHe’s SyrupofWild Cherry—her symptoms were constant
.coughing, pain in her side, bark and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting 'of, blond, net rest at
night, &C. Aftef using two bottle's of Uoctor
SWavtie’sCornpoUnd Syrup oft’rimits-Vjfginianh
or Wild Cherry, she found herselfrelieved,and
by the time she bad-used the third bottle, she
found hefselfcntirely,coped of the aforesaid dis-
ease, which she had been afflicted with for three
years. . There tire'clailv certificales.-pf various•persons.' whieh’ftdd sufficient testimony of thp
•greabefficacy bf this invaluable medicine. -

. ...For sale by r I; J, Myers,6? Co,.■

’ ' i

- SDROSON DENTIST, ••'•■■

EESPEqtFylty informs the ladies;ahd
gentlemen ofCarlisle and Us vicinity that

lie sets Artificial Teeth in the: most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth tp arrest d.ecqy. \ ..v ■

4?,r..N. prcpareSj a,topth.powder, tyhiej) whi-
tens the'teetfi, withbut injuring the eiUjihi'el, hol-
lars lihß gutns'a;fthe red and refreshes the ihontll.
-The tubth nche willbecured,in tnost tpses,
-without .extractionrandan -odontalgic, washes
prepared .for healing sore, gums,andfasten .the
teeth- , *■ -
* * Ladies ahcY gentlemen arc Veljiieisteil to' call
hhU examine his collection Porcelain Hr Irt-
Cornratable teeth,-; which* will never decay ,rtr
change are. free .frorn • unpleasant
odour, .’durable and w,ell aclapjed tor chewing,
which VUVhe'ihsertfed in’thebeslrtmhrierand'St
fal*

(Alt’ persoHsvWishihg? Dr. N. to call lat their
dweUirtKS vwUlipl.we to leave;a Une.at .his .resi-
dence, No. r Harper's when hewill punc-
tually allepd to every calun the lirieof his pro.
fCfesitfu : Frbitrh io’ng and -practice,
hehbpeS tofpve . t. / •«

Carlisle, August 1,1839, .

iNOTIOB.aLL persons'WisfijntfthbehfipbliMwithlhd
earliestcityhewa.ninyfeel themselves touch
fifed hyi'-tallins-atthe 'subscriber’Si-.whcrtthey.tan havfe a selfection-ofthe followingdaily

amf-Weeklyparors,-viz:—-tlie.Philadelpliia
Daily (Jlifonitle, Ledi-erand Spirit of thfe Timesr
New;-Yorfc''.Daily.-Heraldi' .Weekly, Herald,
•Brother Jonathan,:NeW-World. Yankee, Notion,
Boston Notion,-Mapfaames: kc.&c, to be hadiat
the store, of, . , JOHNGRAY. Ag t . ,

Carlisle, May .30,1841. , .....

Job work neatlylexecutetl at this
officer:"" ?

1:^e?suhscrityef& hkVe, Just [received ;Wd ~Sft
how opening ■ a splendid asbrtmehtof -FALIi
hnd:WiNTER-gdods.’ iivti . c - ;=

;,-M ..c V; . C. BARNITZ, & Co. .

' W U3T 'rcreived !lsothe -Very fine' SHAD;
O IIERRING and CHEESEi-at the store- of

• A. RICBARPS. •.

May 10, 1841.

new*and cheap :v: ■ <

CONFECTION®. & FRUIT
STORE.

GEORGE IP. EEEIE
"BB ESPEC ITULLYanntmivteßto/tli&citi-
88, zensof Carlhlcand thepublic ih'gciieral,
that he has opened the abpve business in the
house formerly occupiedby'Dr.Ublahd,;hearly
opposite the Carlisle. Bank,arid next door;to Ar-
nold tj Co’s. store, where he.dhjt'ends" keeping
constantly bn liand‘B large assortment of’CAN-
DIES and'-:.',' -

' SYRUPS,-
such as Lemon, GingeivPine Apple, Safsapar--111 a; OraiVge.'.Capilair, and Strawberry, till ofwhich are manufactured by himself—aho’; Wa-
fer, Soda, Butterand Sweet CRACKERS! Heintends keeping constantly on'hand a large as-
sortment of , . ■

, PP.UIT. AND NDES, ‘

such as Kaisins, Figs, Prunes. Dates, Currants,Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, CreamNuts, Fdbemi-Enghsh Walnutsj Ground Nuts,Cocoa N uts,“B£c. "See." - ■ - ■All of the above he will scll ,whqlesale& retailMerchants, dealer's,'
apd all others, .-will find itto their advantage bycalling befoce.purchasihg elsewhere. All ord-
ers from till; coiintfy Will he thankfullydreceiv-'ed and.promptly, atiendedito1.;

BAKING
attended to at tlie shortest lintice.

ICE CIi’EAM served up for parties, &c,
’’ N. B.—Two apprentices wanted to'the'abovebusiness. None need apply unless they cah
come well-recommended.

MayX 1840. ' , - y

ftjD AKIiUS and others that make use of gen-N. N. Orleans molasses, are tnfr rmetl
that iris for sale by C. HAKNTIZ.

Certificates of dSgency
For the Sale of Ilrandret/i’s Universal Ve-

getable Fills, are held in 'Cumberland
county by the fallowing agents.

'

, GKO. W. HITNKE, Carlisle. .

„■ 5,-,#“%*•*
--

.Itmurc & M’KimWy, Newvthc. '

L. Riegle & Co., Cburclrtown.
A1..0. UnjjivSbireinanstown.- ,

As counterfeits ofUicse.pills are in some raites
sold for the genuine ones, the safety of the pub-
lic retpiirts tliat none should be purchased ex-
cept om those recognized ns agents above.

RICHES not HEAITfi.”
Those who enjoy health, must ceitainly feel

blessed; when they fconiparc themselves to'thnse
sufferers that have been afflicted for years with
various diseases wdiiclrtbe bumoir family are-all
subject to-be troubled with. Diseases present
themselves in various forms and from various
circumstances, which in the commem mi nt,
may all he checked by the useof Dr. 6. P. Ilnr-
Ilch’s Compound strengthening and German
Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,l,ivet Ct ni-
plaims', Pain in the s.ide, Khetinintism, Oemn.l
Debility, female Diseases, and all diseases to
which human nature is subject, where the sin.
mach is affected. Directions tor using these
Medicines always accompany them. Those
Medicines can be taken with pci feet safety bv
the most delicate female, as they are mild in
their operation and pleasant in their tfftris.

Principal Office for the United State's, No. gl
"North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, tor
salc-by 1 ], J. MVKKS & CO.

EiAW NOTICE.
PETER F.'KOE, Attorney at Law. Office

onpnsite tl e'Cai lislc'Uank
Minch 25, 1841 sms


